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Paleosols and weathering leading up to Snowball Earth in central Australia

G. J. Retallack

Department of Earth Sciences, University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, USA

ABSTRACT
The Cryogenian Period (717–635Ma), or ‘Snowball Earth’, was an unusually cool period of Earth
history when glaciers extended to low latitudes. Past ideas on causes of this widespread glaciation
include increased consumption of atmospheric carbon dioxide by silicate weathering due to con-
tinental drift into tropical paleolatitudes, or by voluminous, easily weathered volcanic tuffs.
Alternatively, carbon sequestration from the atmosphere may have been intensified by advances
in biomass on land or at sea. These hypotheses are tested with a new study of red siltstones of
the Johnnys Creek Formation (785–717Ma) in central Australia, where paleosols have long been
recognised. Although these dolomitic red siltstones look like shales, they lack lamination. Instead,
they have the massive bedding and grainsize distribution of dolomitic and calcareous loess, which
precede tillites of the Areyonga Formation. Paleomagnetic studies indicate little drift from a paleo-
latitude of 26.2� during accumulation of the Johnnys Creek Formation. Nor does the Johnnys
Creek Formation contain easily weathered volcanic ash, only local basalt flows. Paleoproductivity
of the paleosols increases up section, as estimated in ppm soil CO2 from depth in paleosols to
gypsic (By) and then calcic (Bk) horizons. Deepening and intensification of soil respiration reflects
greater terrestrial carbon sequestration, and increased chemical weathering up section, and both
would have drawn down atmospheric CO2. Comparable transition from gypsic to calcic soils in
modern deserts reflects change from cyanobacterial-gypsic to fungal–algal calcic ecosystems.
Snowball Earth glaciation may have been induced by evolutionary advances to eukaryotic and
multicellular life on land, in the same way as Ordovician glaciation was induced by land plants,
Permo-Carboniferous glaciation by trees, and Pleistocene glaciation by grasslands.

KEY POINTS

1. Johnnys Creek Formation of central Australia has paleosols dated 785–717Ma.
2. Little drift from paleolatitude 26.2�, and no volcanic ash, only local basalt flows.
3. Paleosol paleoproductivity and depth of weathering increased steadily up section.
4. Glaciation may have been induced by eukaryotic and multicellular life on land.
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Introduction

Snowball Earth has been hypothesised as the most exten-
sive glaciation in Earth history, extending even to tropical
latitudes (Hoffman & Schrag, 2002), although a completely
iced-over equator has been disputed (Moczydłowska, 2008;
Retallack, 2011; Retallack et al., 2015). This paper examines
the hypothesis that glaciation of Snowball Earth
(Cryogenian 720–635Ma) was induced by late Tonian
(800–720Ma) continental drift into carbon-sequestering,
intensely weathered, warm–humid, tropical regions of small
mountainous continents during the Tonian, including the
Siberian, southern African and Australian cratons (Hoffman
& Li, 2009; Hoffman & Schrag, 2002). Another hypothesis is
increased weathering by carbonic acid of exceptionally
voluminous volcanic eruption of easily weatherable materi-
als, such as abundant volcanic tuffs in Tonian deposits of

China (Long et al., 2019; Stern & Miller, 2018), and basalts
produced by Rodinian rifting (Donnadieu et al., 2004), as
well as degassing of sun-screening sulfate aerosols
(MacDonald & Wordsworth, 2017). Another alternative is
cooling by marine carbon sequestration (Tziperman et al.,
2011), or dimethyl sulfide aerosol production (Feulner
et al., 2015) accelerated by algal evolution in the sea. A
fourth hypothesis tested here is that advances in life on
land accelerated chemical weathering and carbon seques-
tration in soils, while fertilising the ocean with nutrient
bases (Retallack et al., 2021). All four hypotheses for initi-
ation of Snowball Earth invoke reduction of a CO2 green-
house effect, which can be quantified from paleosols
(Mitchell & Sheldon, 2010; Sheldon, 2006; Sheldon & Tabor,
2013). This study gathers evidence from a sequence of
paleosols before the Cryogenian, in the Johnnys Creek
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Formation of the Bitter Springs Group in central Australia
(Edgoose, 2013; Edgoose et al., 2018; Southgate, 1986,
1989). Petrographic and chemical data on these paleosols
preceding Snowball Earth reveal not only depth and inten-
sity of chemical weathering, but also biological paleopro-
ductivity of soils and paleoatmospheric CO2 levels, using
previously established methods (Breecker &
Retallack, 2014).

As one of the first recognised Precambrian microfossilif-
erous stromatolitic formations (Schopf, 1968; Walter et al.,
1979), the Bitter Springs Group has emerged as a bench-
mark for the study of Proterozoic marine chemistry
(Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012) and biology (Corkeron et al.,
2012). However, paleosols of two kinds have long been rec-
ognised within the Bitter Springs Group: (1) red claystones
with mudcracks and halite hopper casts (Schmid, 2017;
Southgate, 1986, 1989), and (2) rubbly dolostone filling
paleokarst relief (Lindsay, 1987, 1989; Skotnicki et al., 2008).
Both kinds of paleosols have been controversial in
Ediacaran rocks (Gehling & Droser, 2013; Retallack, 2013a,
2016), and subsequent studies of the Johnnys Creek
Formation (Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012) have assumed that
it was entirely marine and a record of global ocean change.
Were nodular, red beds, paleosols (Retallack, 2013a), or
shallow marine sandstones (Gehling & Droser, 2013)? Was
the basal Ediacaran, Nuccaleena Formation, ‘cap carbonate’
a calcareous loess (Retallack, 2011), or an exceptional

global oceanic alkalinisation (Yu et al., 2020)? Were the
Wonoka Canyons valley paleokarst (Retallack et al., 2014),
or submarine canyons (Giddings et al., 2010)? These alter-
natives have consequences for interpreting whether associ-
ated isotopic anomalies (Kennedy, 2013; Knauth &
Kennedy, 2009; Morteani et al., 2007), and fossils (Retallack,
2013a, 2016) represent early life on land or at sea.
Terrestrial diagenetic and marine interpretations of ‘cap
carbonates’ are relevant also for understanding the
Johnnys Creek Formation, which has petrographic textures
and isotopic anomalies comparable with ‘cap carbonates’.
Each of the four hypotheses for the causes of Snowball
Earth by weathering changes due to continental drift
(Hoffman & Schrag, 2002), volcanic eruption (Long et al.,
2019), marine fertilisation (Tziperman et al., 2011), or terres-
trial productivity (Retallack et al., 2021) is assessed here
from the new perspective of paleosols in the Johnnys
Creek Formation.

Geological background

The Bitter Springs Group of central Australia (Figures 1
and 2) is famous for its stromatolites (Corkeron et al., 2012;
Grey et al., 2012; Southgate, 1989; Walter et al., 1979), per-
mineralised microfossils (House et al., 2000; Oehler, 1976,
1977; Schopf, 1968; Schopf & Blacic, 1971) and acritarchs
(Zang & Walter, 1992), but also has non-marine evaporitic

Figure 1. Sample and study locations for evidence of changes in chemical weathering during deposition of the Johnnys Creek and Wallara formations in cen-
tral Australia. Geological map modified from Edgoose (2013), following Klaebe et al. (2017) and Swanson-Hysell et al. (2012). Supersequences of Walter et al.
(1995) include Supersequence 1 (Heavitree to Wallara formations) and Supersequence 4 (above Julie Formation).
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red siltstones (Hill et al., 2000; Southgate, 1986, 1989). The
Gillen, Loves Creek and Johnnys Creek formations were
once members of the Bitter Springs Formation (Southgate,
1986; Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012; Walter et al., 1995), but
were elevated to formations of the Bitter Springs Group
(Edgoose et al., 2018; Normington, Beyer, et al., 2019). The
upper part of the Johnnys Creek Formation had been
assigned to ‘Finke beds’ (Grey et al., 2012), but that name
was already occupied (Haines & Allen, 2014), and the
uppermost portion of what used to be called Johnnys
Creek Formation is now known as Wallara Formation
(Normington, Edgoose, et al., 2019).

From Australia-wide stromatolite biostratigraphy, the
Tonian Acaciella australica assemblage of the Loves Creek

and Johnnys Creek formations (Walter, 1972, 1976) is dis-
tinct from the early Tonian Tungussia erecta assemblage of
the Gillen Formation (Grey & Corkeron, 1998), and the late
Tonian Baicalia burra assemblage of the overlying Wallara
Formation (Grey et al., 2012). Both predate the Elleria min-
uta Assemblage of the Cryogenian Pioneer Sandstone and
the Tungussia julia assemblage of the Ediacaran Julie
Formation in Ellery Creek (Walter et al., 1979).

Maximum depositional age of detrital zircons of the
Johnnys Creek Formation by SHRIMP U–Pb is 1029 ± 23Ma,
and for the Wallara Formation is 1006 ± 13Ma (Kositcin
et al., 2015; Normington, Beyer, et al., 2019). Continental
tholeiitic basalts (Barovich & Foden, 2000) in the lower
Johnnys Creek Formation in the northeastern part of the

Figure 2. Field photographs of measured section of Ellery Creek, Northern Territory (a, e–g) and in core BR05 (b–d): (a) overview of recessive weathering pale-
osols of the Johnnys Creek Formation and plateau of stromatolitic limestone of the Loves Creek Formation toward gap in ridge of Heavitree Formation at
Ellery Big Hole; (b) Akngerre (Calcid) paleosol (607.7m in Figure 4); (c) Kwerralye paleosol (Ochrept) paleosol (704.1m in Figure 4); (d) Itwe (Fluvent) paleosol
(856.7m in Figure 4); (e) Alkynge (Gypsid) paleosol in upper Loves Creek Formation (350m in Figure 3); (f) Alkynge (Gypsid) paleosol in Johnnys Creek
Formation (390m in Figure 3); (g) Akngerre (Calcid) paleosol in Johnnys Creek Formation (503m in Figure 3). Bold white codes are interpreted ancient soil
horizons, including surface horizon (A), gypsic horizon (By), calcic horizon (Bk), and parent material (C).
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Amadeus Basin have been correlated using REE and eNd
with the Amata Dolerite of the Musgrave Block to the
south, where it has been dated by Sm–Nd at 790 ± 40 and
797± 49Ma (Zhao et al., 1994). Other Sm–Nd ages for com-
parable dolerites of the Musgrave Block are 747 ± 48 and
766± 53Ma (Werner et al., 2018). Better tie points for an
age model for the Johnnys Creek Formation may be inflec-
tions in the carbon isotopic composition of carbonate
(Figures 3 and 4). These isotopic inflexions are not dramatic
changes in isotopic composition of the world ocean,
because high isotopic values are from marine, stromatolitic
limestones, but low values are from non-marine, red, dolo-
mitic siltstones (Klaebe et al., 2017). Isotopic infections are
thus marine–non-marine oscillation and reflect changes in
global sea-level correlative with other regions with better
radiometric dates (MacDonald et al., 2010; MacLennan
et al., 2020). These dated isotopic inflections used for cor-
relation by Swanson-Hysell et al. (2010, 2012) are as fol-
lows: (1) 811.5Ma swing to positive values at base of Bitter
Springs Anomaly (MacDonald et al., 2010) at 1224.8m in
BRO5 core and 170m in Ellery Creek; (2) 785Ma swing to
negative values at top of Bitter Springs Anomaly (Swanson-
Hysell et al., 2012) at 1089m in BR05 core and 380m in

Ellery Creek; (3) 752.1Ma negative spike of Konnarock
Glaciation (MacLennan et al., 2020) at 684.6m in BR05 core
and 591m in Ellery Creek; and (4) 717.4Ma isotopic decline
below tillite (Swanson-Hyssell et al., 2012) at 532m in BR05
core and 767m in Ellery Creek. This gives a duration of
785–717Ma for the Johnnys Creek Formation using equa-
tions of Table 1.

Past interpretations of sedimentary environments and facies
of the Johnnys Creek Formation are summarised in Table 2.
Paleokarst breccias are common in the upper part of both the
Loves Creek and Johnnys Creek formations, representing inter-
vals of subaerial exposure and erosion of a sequence of subti-
dal to supratidal stromatolitic dolostones and interbedded
sabkha and coastal plain deposits (Klaebe et al., 2017;
Skotnicki et al., 2008; Southgate, 1986, 1989, 1991).

Materials and methods

Red siltstones of the Johnnys Creek Formation are poorly
exposed in outcrop along Ellery Creek (Figures 1 and 2a, f,
g; Edgoose, 2013), but were also inspected in drill core of
Bloods Range 5 (BR05DDH01: Ambrose et al., 2010;
Normington, Beyer, et al., 2019; Smith, 2011) housed in the

Figure 3. Geological section and a variety of proxy measures of the Johnnys Creek Formation in Ellery Creek (starting at S23.78387�E133.07433�): (a) litho-
logical log; (b) paleosol position and degree of development (scale of Retallack, 2019); (c) reaction with dilute HCl (scale of Retallack, 2019); (d) Munsell hue;
(e–g) stable isotopic data from Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012); (h) depth within paleosols to carbonate nodules and gypsum crystals; (i) inferred soil paleoproduc-
tivity (from method of Breecker & Retallack, 2014); and (j) paleolatitude (from Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012).
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Northern Territory Geological Survey Core Facility in Alice
Springs (Figure 2d). Detailed stratigraphic sections were
measured in Ellery Creek (Figure 3) and the BR05DDH01
core (Figure 4), and oriented rock samples were collected
of suspected paleosols for laboratory studies, including
bulk chemical composition (Online data, Supplementary
Table S1). Thin-sections were used to quantify grainsize
(Supplementary Table S2) and mineral compositions
(Supplementary Table S3) by point counting (500 points)
using a Swift automated stage and Hacker counting box
on a Leitz Orthoplan Pol research microscope. This same
apparatus was also used to determine grainsize distribu-
tions by measuring the long axis of 1000 grains using a
calibrated ocular micrometre. Accuracy of such point
counts is ±2% for common constituents (Murphy, 1983).

These rocks are too firmly cemented, compacted and clay-
poor for fractionation-settling determination of grainsize.
Major- and trace-element chemical analysis was determined
by XRF in fused beads at ALS Chemex in Vancouver,
Canada. Bulk density was measured by the clod method:
from raw weight, then clods coated in paraffin of known
density, in and out of chilled water (Blake & Hartge, 1986).
Stable isotope values (d18O and d13C) of 50mg samples of
carbonate nodules were determined using a10-kV Finnigan
MAT 253 mass spectrometer in the University of Oregon
laboratory of Ilya Bindeman (Table 3), with error of both
d18O and d13C of ± 0.03‰. These data supplement large
datasets of comparable isotopic data for dolomitic siltstone
and dolostone of the Johnnys Creek Formation published
by Swanson-Hysell et al. (2010).

Figure 4. Geological section and a variety of proxy measures of the Johnnys Creek Formation in Bloods Range 05 (BR05) core (S24.4556878�E130.382509�): (a)
lithological log; (b) paleosol position and degree of development (scale of Retallack, 2019); (c) reaction with dilute HCl (scale of Retallack, 2019); (d) Munsell
hue; (e–g) stable isotopic data from Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012); (h) alumna/bases molar ratio as a weathering index (from Table S2); (i) inferred soil paleopro-
ductivity (from method of Breeker & Retallack et al., 2014); and (j) atmospheric CO2 (from method of Breecker & Retallack, 2014).
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Table 1. Equations for geological age and paleoenvironmental reconstructions of paleosols.

Equation Input variables R2 SD P Reference

y¼ 0.124xþ 657.64 Age (y, Ma) in Ellery Creek, height (x, m) in
stratigraphic section

0.98 ±48 0.002 Herein

y ¼ �0:5183x þ 841:74 Age (y, Ma) in core BR05, depth (x, m) in core 0.97 ±34 0.006 Herein
C ¼ �0:51�100

0:49

e
B

0:27

� �
�1

n o Compaction (C, fraction) due to depth of burial (B,
km) by overburden

0 0 0 Sheldon and Retallack
(2001)

ei,w ¼ qpCj,p
qwCj,w

h i
� 1 Strain (e) due to soil formation (mole fraction),

immobile element (i ¼ Ti, wt%), bulk density (q,
g.cm–3), oxide assay (C, wt%), for elements
(subscript i,j) of weathered material (subscript w)
and parent material (subscript p)

0 0 0 Brimhall et al. (1992)

sj,w ¼ qwCj:w

qpCj,p

h i
ei,w þ 1½ � � 1 Mass transfer (s, mole fraction) due to soil

formation, rest as above
0 0 0 Brimhall et al. (1992)

A ¼ 3:92D0:34 Age (A, kyrs) of paleosol, diameter (D, cm) of
pedogenic carbonate nodules

0.57 ±1.8 0.001 Retallack (2005)

A ¼ 3:987Gþ 5:774 Age (A, kyrs) of paleosol, abundance of gypsum (G,
% surface area)

0.95 ±15 0.01 Retallack, Dunn, et al.
(2013)

P ¼ 137:24þ 6:45D� 0:0132D2 Mean annual precipitation (P, mm), depth in profile
to calcareous nodules (D, cm), corrected for
burial compaction

0.52 ±147 0.0001 Retallack (2005)

P ¼ 87:593e0:0209D Mean annual precipitation (P, mm), depth to
gypsum (D, cm) corrected for burial compaction

0.63 ±129 0.0001 Retallack and Huang
(2010)

R¼ 0.79 Tþ 13.7 Seasonality or wettest minus driest month
precipitation (R, mm), thickness of the calcic
horizon (T, cm)

0.58 ±22 0.0001 Retallack (2005)

T ¼ –18.5Mþ 17.3 Mean annual temperature (T, �C), ratio of
sodaþ potash/alumina (M, mole fraction)

0.37 ±4.4 0.0001 Retallack (2005)

Pa ¼ Pr � d13Cs�1:0044d13Cr�4:4ð Þ
d13Ca�d13Csð Þ

Atmospheric CO2 (Pa, ppmv), soil-respired CO2 (Pr,
ppmv), carbon isotopic composition of soil CO2

(d13Cs, &), carbon isotopic composition of soil-
respired CO2 (d

13Cs, &), carbon isotopic
composition of air (d13Ca, &)

0 0 0 Cerling (1991)

d13Cs ¼ d13Ccþ1000ð Þ
11:98�0:12Tð Þ

1000

� 1000 Carbon isotopic composition of soil CO2 (d
13Cs, &),

carbon isotopic composition of pedogenic
carbonate (d13Cc, &), temperature at time of
carbonate precipitation (T, �C)

0.93 ±0.28 0.0001 Romanek et al. (1992)

d13Ca ¼ 0:665d13Co þ 6:128 Carbon isotopic composition of CO2 in air (d13Ca,
&), carbon isotopic composition of soil organic
matter (d13Co, &)

0.96 ±1.73 0.0001 Fletcher et al. (2005)

Pr ¼ 25:3Dc þ 588 Soil-respired CO2 (Pr, ppmv), original depth to
pedogenic carbonate corrected for burial
compaction (Dc, cm)

0.66 ±768 0.0001 Breecker and
Retallack (2014)

Pr ¼ 42:9Dg þ 399 Soil-respired CO2 (Pr, ppmv), original depth to
pedogenic gypsum corrected for burial
compaction (Dg, cm)

0.64 ±552 0.05 Breecker and
Retallack (2014)

Table 2. Sedimentary facies of the Johnnys Creek Formation.

Facies Interpretation Author

Stromatolitic dolostone Lacustrine, lagoonal or intertidal stromatolite reefs Klaebe et al., 2017; Schmid, 2017; Southgate, 1986, 1989
Dalmatian rock dolostone Gas escape structures in dolomitic mud Edgoose, 2013
Dolomite grainstone Beach and shoreface peloids, ooids and intraclasts Klaebe et al., 2017; Southgate, 1986, 1989
Dolomite breccia Paleokarst cave fill Klaebe et al., 2017; Skotnicki et al., 2008
Red dolo-mudstone Gypsiferous soils of playa lake or sabkha Klaebe et al., 2017; Schmid, 2017; Southgate, 1986, 1989

Table 3. New carbonate stable isotopic analyses and atmospheric CO2 estimates from Johnnys Creek Formation in BR05DDH01 core.

Specimen
Depth
(m)

d13Ccarb
(& VPDB)

d18Ocarb

(& VPDB)
d13Corg

(& VPDB)
Paleotemperature

(�C)
Depth to Bk

(cm)
Soil CO2

(ppm)
Atmospheric CO2

(ppm)

R4240 655.0 –2.80 –8.10 –25.7 6.8 15 1339 1321 ± 787
R4246 820.7 –1.79 –4.00 –25.3 7.9 11 1141 1428 ± 961
R4248 875.2 –1.47 –5.23 –24.9 6.3 12 1192 1393 ± 898
R4250 932.0 –1.92 –4.84 –26.7 6.8 9 1041 1750 ± 1291
R4252 972.4 –2.90 –6.88 –27.0 6.1 10 1092 1485 ± 1044

All analyses are calcite nodules from Akngerre paleosols in core BR05DDH1 analysed at University of Oregon. The specimens are in the collection of
Museum of Natural and Cultural History, University of Oregon, and depth is below the surface in the borehole. Organic isotopic values are from Swanson-
Hysell et al. (2010). Paleotemperature calculated and observed depth to Bk can be corrected for burial compaction using equations in Table 1.
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Metamorphic and diagenetic alteration

Paleosols are a form of early diagenesis, which must be dis-
tinguished from late diagenesis and metamorphism before
paleoenvironmental interpretation. The Johnnys Creek
Formation demonstrates three early diagenetic alterations
common in red beds: (1) drab mottles in upper portions of
beds due to burial gleisation of buried organic matter, (2)
dark red (Munsell 10 R) colour from dehydration reddening
of ferric hydroxide minerals, and (3) substantial lithostatic
compaction (Retallack, 1991a). Burial gleisation is chemical
reduction of oxides and hydroxides of iron by anaerobic
bacteria on subsidence into anoxic water and is especially
suggested by drab mottles and tubular features radiating
down from bed tops (Figure 2b, g), as in Cambrian (�Alvaro
et al., 2003; Retallack, 2008) and Proterozoic red beds (Driese
et al., 1995; Retallack, 2013a). Such geologically ancient red
beds are also purple to red in colour from burial dehydra-
tion of ferric oxyhydroxides (Figure 2b–d, f, g), unlike brown
to yellow modern soils and late Pleistocene sediments
(Retallack, 1991a).

Complex folding and thrusting of the Amadeus Basin
during the mid-Paleozoic (450–300Ma) Alice Springs
Orogeny, tilted the Johnnys Creek Formation to 43�N on
strike 68� without obvious faults or folds, like those appar-
ent lower in the Ellery Creek section (Figure 1). With highly
variable K2O values of 1.82–6.67wt % (Table S1), there is
little evidence of pervasive potash metasomatism
(Novoselov & de Souza Filho, 2015). The Johnnys Creek
Formation was deeply buried by 6.3 km of overburden
(Edgoose, 2013; Grey et al., 2012). Burial compaction (C as
wt%) expected for 6.3 km burial can be calculated as 53%.
These calculations use a formula in Table 1 with depth of
burial (B in km) and 0.51, 0.49 and 0.27 as physical con-
stants (of Sheldon & Retallack, 2001). Compaction estimates
are needed for paleoenvironmental interpretations from
bed thicknesses (Retallack, 2005).

Paleosol recognition

Paleosols are definitively recognised in the field as horizons
of fossil root traces (Retallack, 1977, 1991b), but in rocks
too old for vascular land plants (Retallack, 2015a) a variety
of other features can be used to recognise paleosols. These
include field recognition of soil cracking structures and
pseudomorphs of soluble salts (Southgate, 1986, 1989). The
following paragraphs consider each of these paleosol crite-
ria in turn.

Angular silt grains

Thin-section examination of what appear to be red mud-
stones of the Johnnys Creek Formation are really siltstones
with abundant, angular, silt-size grains (Figure 5).
Measurement of the long axis of 1000 grains in two speci-
mens (R5394 and R5396) showed means of 5.4 ± 1.0 and

5.0 ± 1.1 U (0.03 ± 0.04 and 0.05 ± 0.06mm), respectively
(Figure 6a), which is moderately well-sorted silt. These
rocks are not the claystones they appear to be in hand
specimen, but are mostly grain-supported angular silt
grains, with scattered clasts of sand size. Point counting
showed that these two specimens had 61.4 and 71.2 vol%
silt grains (Table S2), and 11.8 and 51.4 vol% dolomite
clasts, respectively (Figure 5; Table S3). These red siltstones
are distinct from sand to granule size of neomorphically
recrystallised grey dolostones with stromatolites in the
same section, and also contain mud cracks, halite hopper
casts, and gypsum crystals (Klaebe et al., 2017; Southgate,
1986, 1989).

Vertically oriented thin-sections of the Johnnys Creek
Formation are massive (Figure 5), and lack lamination or
varves found in marine or lacustrine shales. While much
eolian silt may have fallen into the sea before landscapes
were stabilised by plants, silt grains are supported by clay
and carbonate in Cambrian marine rocks (Dalrymple et al.,
1985), rather than grain-supported as in the Johnnys Creek
Formation (Figure 5a). Grainsize distribution and mineral
composition of Johnnys Creek Formation red siltstones are
here interpreted as Tonian loess, because they are similar
in grainsize and texture to Quaternary Peoria Loess (Pye &
Sherwin, 1999). Peoria Loess of Kansas and Nebraska is
weakly calcareous and volcaniclastic (Swineford & Frye,
1951), but strongly calcareous in Illinois, Indiana, and
Mississippi (Bettis et al., 2003). Peoria Loess is 42% carbon-
ate at Vicksburg, Mississippi (Fisk, 1951), 32% at Cumback,
Indiana (Ruhe & Olson, 1980) and 31% in core G56 in
Illinois 80 km north of St. Louis (Grimley et al., 1998). These

Figure 5. Petrography of Akgnerre (a, b) and Alkygnge (c–e) paleosols in
pre-Cryogenian (800–720Ma) Johnnys Creek Formation in Ellery Creek, all
thin-sections oriented up to top and perpendicular to bedding: (a) sharp top
to A horizon R5168; (b) micritic nodules of Bk horizon R5170; (c) brecciated
above A horizon R5176; (d) breccia fill to deep crack R5177: and (e) gypsum
crystals of By horizon R5178.
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compositional differences reflect proximity to Cordilleran
volcanoes in Kansas and Nebraska, but proximity to freshly
deglaciated Paleozoic limestones and dolostones from
Illinois to Mississippi. Another similar eolian deposit is the
basal Ediacaran Nuccaleena Formation of South Australia,
which also is rich in dolomite, quartz, and feldspar like the
Johnnys Creek Formation (Retallack, 2011). Red calcareous
paleosols and a suite of eolian structures, including climb-
ing translatent stratification, are evidence against prior
interpretations of the Nuccaleena Formation as a marine
dolostone (Yu et al., 2020).

Crack patterns

Desiccation crack polygons from the Love Creek and
Johnnys Creek formations are illustrated by Klaebe et al.
(2017) and Southgate (1989). Cracks with the v-shaped pro-
file of desiccation cracks (Weinberger, 2001) were seen at
several levels in the Johnnys Creek Formation, including
examples extending down into sandstone (Figure 2c).
These sandstone cracks emanate from the most hematite-
rich tops of sandy beds, and the enigma of sand cracking
like clay as explained by Prave (2002) is due to abundant
hydrated microbiota, like that of a microbial earth soil
(Retallack, 2012). An alternative explanation may be frost
cracking in a periglacial soil (Kokelj et al., 2007; Raffi &
Stenni, 2011); however, ice wedges are characteristically
more strongly tapering than this example (Figure 2c).

Soils have more complex cracks than simple desiccation
polygons, revealed by surface modifications known as
cutans (Retallack, 2019). Thin, near-vertical cracks, stained

with iron and aluminium (thus sesquans in soil cutan ter-
minology) have been folded by compaction below the
laminated cover to paleosols, and are especially obvious in
vertically oriented thin-sections of the Johnnys Creek
Formation (Figure 5a, c). A complex systems of cracks in
the Johnnys Creek Formation destroyed original lamination
except in the deepest parts of beds where they overlie the
cracked surface of the underlying bed. These cracks define
characteristic units of soil structure known as blocky angu-
lar peds (Retallack, 2019). Marine or lacustrine shales, in
contrast, have uncracked, clear, lamination, or varves
(Retallack & Jahren, 2008; Zillen et al., 2008), not seen in
the Johnnys Creek Formation.

Gypsum sand crystals

The Loves Creek and Johnnys Creek formations preserve
evidence of a variety of evaporite minerals: halite hopper
casts, gypsum sand crystals, and clear anhydrite (Klaebe
et al., 2017; Schmid, 2017; Southgate, 1989). Original halite
has not been recorded, but the upper Loves Creek
Formation has cubic to triangular casts in siltstone with
hopper-like pyramidal hollows on cube faces and internal
zoning of bowed-in faces. Limpid tabular crystals of gyp-
sum and anhydrite are rare in red siltstones of the Johnnys
Creek Formation (Figure 2e, f). There are also small radiat-
ing crystal clusters of unferruginised, poikilotopic, crystals
(Figure 5e), commonly called ‘sand crystals’ or ‘desert roses’
(Retallack, 2019).

These different forms represent a spectrum of condi-
tions from marine precipitation to formation in soils.

Figure 6. Grainsize distribution of red siltstones of the Tonian Johnnys Creek Formation (a) compared with comparable calcareous siltstones (b) of a ‘cap car-
bonate’, the basal Ediacaran Nuccaleena Formation of South Australia (from Retallack, 2011).
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Limpid crystals and seams of gypsum and anhydrite form
in marginal marine or lacustrine sabkhas, where clear crys-
tals precipitate from solution to displace surrounding
grains of saturated sediment (Renaut & Tiecerlin, 1994;
Ziegenbalg et al., 2010). Hopper casts of halite with bowed
zoning reveal sequential precipitation from solution, and
then dissolution in rain or subsequent inundation, and cov-
ering (Eriksson et al., 2005). Gypsum sand crystals on the
other hand form by replacement and cementation without
extensive displacement of matrix within the confining pres-
sure of desert soil and dried-out playa lake beds and are
commonly known as desert roses (Al-Kofahi et al., 1993;
Watson, 1985). As in gypsic horizons of desert soils
(Retallack & Huang, 2010), sand crystals are organised into
subsurface (By) horizons (Figures 2e, f and 7).

Calcareous nodular horizons

Testing in the field with dilute HCl at Ellery Creek and in
the BR05 core yielded effervescence on only a few nodular
horizons. Red siltstones of the Johnnys Creek Formation
are largely non-effervescent dolomitic silt (Figure 7), amen-
able to stable isotopic analysis (Figures 3e, f and 4e, f). The
few effervescent patches proved to be low-magnesium cal-
cite nodules (Figure 2g), generally in the size range
3–4mm, but in places coalescing into larger masses. Their

micritic cement is replacive rather than displacive
(Figure 5b).

Low-magnesium calcite nodules are also aggregated
into subsurface horizons (Figure 7), and their replacive,
micritic microtexture with circumgranular cracks is evidence
that they were calcic (Bk) horizons of soils (Retallack, 2005).
Marine or lacustrine stromatolitic carbonates of the Loves
Creek and Johnnys Creek formations on the other hand are
very different: dolomitic, grey in colour, well laminated,
and with very uneven grainsize including large crystals due
to burial neomorphism (Klaebe et al., 2017; Southgate,
1989). Especially striking are wide (5–7mm), black, sparry
calcite, tubes within light grey saccharoidal dolomite at
one level of the Johnnys Creek Formation in Ellery Creek
called ‘Dalmatian rock’ (656m in Figure 3). ‘Dalmatian rock’
has been attributed to soft-sediment deformation of lime-
stone nodules in dolomicrite (Edgoose, 2013). This distinct-
ive banded limestone may be the source of microfossils in
calcite illustrated by Folk and Chafetz (2000).

Mineral abundance trends within beds

Point counting of individual beds shows abundant dolo-
mite grains throughout each bed, but little depletion of
rock fragments and feldspar near the surface (Figure 7).
Clay enrichment toward the surface of beds is abruptly

Figure 7. Paleosol profiles from the Johnnys Creek Formation, their petrographic composition from point counting thin-sections, and weathering trends
revealed by molecular weathering ratios (Tables 2–4). Stratigraphic levels of these profiles are labelled in boldface in Figure 3.
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truncated below sharp grainsize discontinuities with overly-
ing siltstone and sandstone, and clay is confined to inter-
vals only 5–15 cm thick. Dolomite is depleted near the top
of the profiles but is very abundant at the base of beds.
The dolomite rhombs are rounded, have darkened edges,
and are separated by intervening red clay. Dolomite grains
in red siltstones are not interlocking and clean of clay like
dolomite in stromatolitic units within the Johnnys Creek
Formation (Klaebe et al., 2017; Southgate, 1989).

For these reasons, dolomite in red siltstones was largely
detrital, both eolian and fluvial, in contrast to marine
cements in stromatolitic units. Clay enrichment near the
surface is not in proportion to depletion in feldspar and
rock fragments, and hydrolytic weathering within these
beds would have been limited because of alkaline buffer-
ing by the abundant dolomite. Clay enrichment is more
likely due to eolian delivery of clay in dust than by weath-
ering in place, as seen in Quaternary soils of the clastic-
poor Caribbean islands (Muhs et al., 1990; Muhs & Budahn,
2009). Clayey bed tops do not appear to be part of graded
beds such as turbidites deposited in a water column
(Komar, 1985; Korsch et al., 1993), for several reasons: little
clay (Figure 7), no bedding (Figure 5), red colour (Figure
2f, g), and loess-like grainsize (Figure 6). Asymmetric enrich-
ment of clay in bed tops over intervals of only 15 cm is
unlike symmetrical hydrothermal or diffuse metamorphic
alteration (Kelka et al., 2017; Wallace & Hood, 2018).

Chemical trends within beds

Chemical trends within the beds (Figure 7) are very differ-
ent from those of graded beds such as turbidites, which
show surface enrichment in alumina, lime and magnesia
(Korsch et al.,1993). Uniformly low soda/potash ratios are
evidence against soda enrichment (salinisation) within beds
(Figure 7). Alkaline earths/alumina are high in proportion
to the amount of silt-size dolomite clasts revealed by point
counting. Variation in alumina/silica and alumina/bases are
very modest within beds, and do not support the idea that
clay in these profiles was created by hydrolytic weathering
of feldspar and rock fragments. Ba/Sr molar ratios as evi-
dence of chemical leaching are high in these dolomitic pro-
files, perhaps also supporting evidence from abundant
detrital dolomite for limited silicate. Low ferrous/ferric iron
confirms red colour from hematite as evidence of oxidising
conditions, but rising ratios in the base of two beds may
reflect chemical reduction (gleisation) within groundwater.
Oxidation and reduction during the Tonian, rather than in
modern outcrop, is indicated by alternation on scales of
decimetres of drab and red beds in both outcrop and core
extending for hundreds of metres (Figure 2). Oxidation
only in outcrop is also disproved by identical red appear-
ance in deep core (Figure 2b–d).

Molar weathering ratios do not show the sawtooth
depth functions of chemically distinct interbeds of clay-
stone and siltstone, but smooth and subdued trends are

compatible with soil formation or massive deposition of
relatively uniform beds (Figure 7). Such uniformity is com-
mon in paleosols derived from loess (Buggle et al., 2011;
Prins et al., 2007), as also proposed here from grainsize
analysis of the Johnnys Creek Formation (Figure 6).

Tau analysis

Analysed beds of the Johnnys Creek Formation show a mix
of pedogenic and sedimentary alterations from the per-
spective of tau analysis (Figure 8). Modest enrichment in K,
Fe3þ, Al and Mg in the Kwerralye profile only, perhaps
from eolian dust input, as apparent from grainsize
(Figure 6) and mineral trends (Figure 7). On the other
hand, there are modest depletions of all elements in other
beds, compromised by burial compaction. Nevertheless,
there was limited chemical weathering and depletion of
mass and weatherable elements (Figure 8), compatible
with limited chemical differentiation of the beds (Figure 7).

Tau analysis (Brimhall et al., 1992) isolates two separate
aspects of weathering: mole fraction mass transport (sj,w)
of a mobile element and mole fraction strain (ei,w) of an
immobile element (Ti used here), using the formulae in
Table 1. Soils and paleosols lose mass with weathering and
so have negative strain (ei,w <0), and also lose nutrient cat-
ions and silica, so have negative mass transfer (sj,w <0). In
contrast, sediment accumulation and diagenetic alteration
adds elements and mass so has positive strain and mass
transfer. Negative strain due to soil formation is partly off-
set by burial compaction (Bestland et al., 1996; Retallack &
Mindszenty, 1994). In sedimentary sequences, tau analysis
of beds covers only the few decimetres between the sedi-
ment at the base of the bed as a parent material to the
weathered top of the bed. Thus, tau analysis does not
include weathering in hinterlands producing that sediment.
Tau analysis has been widely used for Precambrian paleo-
sols (Liivam€agi et al., 2014; Retallack & Mindszenty, 1994),
as well as Cenozoic paleosols (Bestland et al., 1996;
Sheldon & Tabor, 2013), and modern soils (Chadwick et al.,
1990; Hayes et al., 2019).

Stable isotopic covariance

The micritic low-magnesium, calcite nodules analysed here
(Table 3) show strong covariance of d13C and d18O (Figure
9a). However, red dolomitic silt of the Johnnys Creek
Formation in both Ellery Creek and core BR05 show a scat-
ter with no correlation (crosses in Figure 9a). Low-magne-
sium calcite and dolomite in the Johnnys Creek Formation
have very different origins.

Cross-plots of d13C and d18O in marine carbonate have
long been used to screen for diagenetic alteration, includ-
ing soil formation, karst weathering and methanogenic car-
bonate (Retallack, 2016). Unaltered marine limestones and
sea shells (Figure 9e) show no hint of correlation (Surge
et al., 1997; Veizer et al., 1999). The most profound early
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diagenetic alteration of carbonate is seen in pedogenic car-
bonate, which is an early diagenetic precipitation between
deposition and burial of alluvial sediment (Retallack, 1991b,
2005). Thus, covariance is strong in Holocene soils (Figure
9b) in China (Huang et al., 2005) and Arizona (Knauth et al.,
2003). Less statistically significant correlations (Figure 9c, d)
are found in soil carbonate crusts (Knauth et al., 2003), and
marine limestone altered by deep circulation of meteoric
water (Lohmann, 1988; Melim et al., 2004). Lake carbonates
with covariant stable isotopes may also be a case of
meteoric alteration because covariance is only found in
seasonally dry lakes, not perennial open system lakes
(Talbot, 1990). Near constant d18O but highly varied d13C
(Figure 9f) is created by microbial methanogenesis in car-
bonate of marine methane seeps (Aiello et al., 2001;
Peckmann et al., 2002), and siderite of wetland paleosols
(Ludvigson et al., 1998, 2013).

From this perspective, the low-magnesium calcite nod-
ules in the Johnnys Creek Formation have isotopic

covariance like pedogenic nodules, but dispersed dolomite
is uncorrelated like marine dolostones. This evidence sup-
ports the idea from granulometry (Figure 6) and mineral
weathering (Figure 7) that the silt-sized dolomite is not
pedogenic, but loess derived from physical erosion of mar-
ine dolostones like associated stromatolitic dolostones of
the lower Bitter Springs Group (Swanson-Hysell
et al., 2012).

Tight correlations of d13C and d18O are not accidental,
but due to selection for light isotopologues of CO2 in soils
(Broz et al., 2021; Farquhar & Cernusak, 2012), unlike the
sea or lakes with oxygen of water vastly in excess of car-
bon (Retallack, 2016). Correlation may be due to kinetic
evaporative effects in narrow spaces of soils (Ufnar et al.,
2008), to stomatal conductance, and to fractionation by
enzymes such as rubisco (Retallack, 2016) and carbonic
anhydrase (Chen et al., 2018). Stomata and enzymes are
supported by d13C and d18O covariance in respired soil CO2

(Ehleringer et al., 2000; Ehleringer & Cook, 1998), and in

Figure 8. Tau analysis of paleosols from the Johnnys Creek Formation, including elemental mass transfer versus strain (a), and versus depth in paleo-
sol profiles (b).
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plant cellulose (Barbour et al., 2002; Barbour & Farquhar,
2000). A role for stomates is undermined by correlation of
d13C and d18O in early Paleozoic and Ediacaran paleosols
because they predate the evolution of stomates, so enzym-
atic control is more likely responsible for observed

covariance in Precambrian pedogenic carbon (Figure 9).
The covariance is neither destroyed nor enhanced by
metamorphism to greenschist facies in paleosols of the
Juniata and Bloomsburg formations (Retallack,
2015b, 2015c).

Figure 9. Covariance of carbon and oxygen isotopic composition of carbonate as a characteristic of paleosols, rather than other settings: (a) Tonian Johnnys
Creek Formation (Table 3), early Ediacaran cap carbonate of Moonlight Valley Tillite at two localities (Bao et al., 2012), Ediacaran paleosols of South Australia
(Retallack et al., 2014), Cambrian Arumbera Formation at Ross River (Retallack & Broz, 2020), Ordovician paleosols of Pennsylvania (Retallack, 2015a), and
Silurian paleosols of Pennsylvania (Retallack, 2015b); (b) soil nodules (above Woodhouse lava flow, near Flagstaff, Arizona (Knauth et al., 2003) and in
Yuanmou Basin, Yunnan, China (Huang et al., 2005); (c) soil crusts on basalt (Sentinel Volcanic Field, Arizona, from Knauth et al., 2003); (d) Quaternary marine
limestone altered diagenetically by meteoric water (Key Largo, Florida, Lohmann, 1988, and Clino Island, Bahamas, Melim et al., 2004); (e) Holocene (open
circles) and Ordovician (open squares) unweathered marine limestones (Veizer et al., 1999) and early Cambrian (closed circles), Ajax Limestone, South Australia
(Surge et al., 1997); and (f) marine methane cold seep carbonate (Miocene, Santa Cruz Formation, Santa Cruz, California (Aiello et al., 2001). Slope of linear
regression (m) and coefficients of determination (r2) show that carbon and oxygen isotopic composition is significantly correlated in soils and paleosols, but
not in other settings.
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Paleosol interpretation

Paleosol classification

The preceding paragraphs described a variety of paleosol
features in the Johnnys Creek Formation, but the rest of
this paper explores the kinds of paleosols present and their
paleoenvironmental implications. The various kinds of beds
analysed as putative paleosols have been given non-gen-
etic names (Table 4) using the Arrernte (sometimes transli-
terated ‘Aranda’ or ‘Arunta’) aboriginal language (Broad,
2008). These pedotypes can be interpreted in terms of soil
taxonomy and various soil-forming factors to build a
detailed model of their paleoenvironment (Figure 10).
Alkynge profiles with cracked surface (A horizon) over a

diffuse horizon with mottles and sand crystals (By or gyp-
sic) are most like Gypsids (Soil Survey Staff, 2014). Akngerre
profiles, on the other hand, have cracked surfaces (A hori-
zon) over a deep horizon (Bk or calcic) of pedogenic car-
bonate nodules, as in Calcids (Soil Survey Staff, 2014). The
same criteria can be used to classify these paleosols in
other classifications (Table 4) of Australia (Isbell, 1996;
Stace et al., 1968), and of the Food and Agriculture
Organization (1978). Other profiles, of Kwerralye and Itwe
pedotypes, are less well developed Entisols and Inceptisols
(of Soil Survey Staff, 2014), and would have been restricted
to disturbed parts of the landscape (Table 5).

In the FAO map classification (Food & Agriculture
Organization, 1978) the Alkynge pedotype of the lower
Johnnys Creek Formation was Orthic Solonchak and would
represent a map code of Zoþ Jd,Gd (Table 4). The closest
modern match is map unit Zo36–2aþ Rd,Rc,Xk,Yh in hot des-
ert around Lake Mackay and other alluvial and playa plains
on the border of Northern Territory and Western Australia
(Food & Agriculture Organization, 1978). At nearby
Walungurru Airport, mean annual temperature is 26.2 �C and
mean annual precipitation is 280mm (Bureau of Meteorology,
2020). The calcareous Akngerre pedotype were Calcic
Xerosols, in a map code Xkþ Rc, most like Xk45–21þ Rc simi-
lar to the coastal plain inland of Eighty Mile Beach in the
northwest coast of Australia (Food & Agriculture Organization,
1978). At nearby Mandora, mean annual temperature is
26.8 �C and mean annual precipitation is 378mm (Bureau of
Meteorology, 2020). Similar soils also form in cooler climates.
Hypercalcic Calcarosols similar to Akngerre paleosols have
formed on an alluvial plain near Clare, South Australia, under
mean annual precipitation of 444mm, and mean annual tem-
perature of 15.2 �C (profile CA7 of McKenzie et al., 2004). Red
Sodosols similar to Alkynge paleosols formed on an alluvial
plain near Deniliquin, New South Wales, under mean annual
precipitation of 339mm and mean annual temperature of
15.7 �C (profile SO3 of McKenzie et al., 2004). These modern
comparisons provide a general idea of Tonian paleoenviron-
ments, but the following evaluates each of these interpreta-
tions in detail.

Table 4. Pedotypes and diagnosis for Tonian red beds of central Australia.

Pedotype Meaning Diagnosis
USDA (Soil Survey

Staff, 2014) FAO (1977, 1978)
Classic (Stace
et al., 1968)

Australian
(Isbell, 1996)

Akngerre Big Cracked red siltstone (A)
surface over red
siltstone with calcite
nodules (Bk).

Calcid Calcic Xerosol Calcareous
Brown Earth

Hypercalcic
Calcarosol

Alkynge Eye Cracked red siltstone (A)
surface over red
siltstone with gypsum
sand crystals (By).

Gypsid Orthic Solonchak Red Desert Soil Red Sodosol

Kwerralye Star Cracked red siltstone (A)
surface over clayey red
siltstone (Bw).

Ochrept Dystric Cambisol Brown Earth Brown-
orthic Tenosol

Itwe Near Cracked red clayey
siltstone (A) bedded
red sandstone (C).

Fluvent Dystric Fluvisol Alluvial Soil Stratic Rudosol

Indigenous names for pedotypes are from Arrernte language (Broad, 2008).

Figure 10. Reconstructed Tonian soils of the Johnnys Creek Formation, cen-
tral Australia.
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Original parent material

Parent materials to paleosols of the Johnnys Creek
Formation were largely dolomitic loess (Figures 6 and 7).
This parent material has isotopically enriched d13C values
(Figures 3 and 4), uncorrelated with d18O (Figure 9), so
derived from a marine dolostone by eolian or glacial ero-
sion. Its carbonate d13C values are much higher than that
of the underlying Loves Creek Formation but could have
been derived from physical erosion of the Gillen Formation
of the Bitter Springs Group (Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012).
The Gillen Formation includes thick halite units that were
deformed by salt tectonics before deposition of the overly-
ing Loves Creek Formation (Lindsay, 1987). Such highly
positive d13C values are widely found in Precambrian red-
bed dolomite successions of intracratonic playa lakes, per-
haps due to enrichment by evaporation or methanogenic
degassing of very light carbon (Melezhik et al., 1999). Clay
may also have been included in this eolian parent material
because there is little evidence for clay production in the
profile from abundance of weatherable minerals or alu-
mina/silica or alumina/bases ratios (Figure 7), as in soils
near the arid-hyperarid transition in Chile (Ewing et al.,
2006). Loess plains are among the most productive of
modern soil parent materials, rich in weatherable minerals
and physically stable (Fehrenbacher et al., 1986; Swineford
& Frye, 1951).

Reconstructed sedimentary setting

Detrital zircon age spectra of the Johnnys Creek Formation
are evidence of a source terrane to the north in the Aileron
and Warumpi basement provinces (Kositcin et al., 2015).
These were hills of granites and schists formed during the
Paleoproterozoic (1880–1590Ma: Zhao & Bennett, 1995).
Low ridges of Gillen Formation deformed by salt tectonics
also flanked the depositional basin to the immediate north
during deposition of the Johnnys Creek Formation

(Lindsay, 1987). Continental tholeiitic basalts in the Johnnys
Creek Formation in the northeastern part of the Amadeus
Basin would have had low relief, like other flood basalts
(Barovich & Foden, 2000; Zhao et al., 1994). Trace elements
in stromatolites of the Johnnys Creek Formation are light-
REE-enriched unlike fully marine stromatolites, and compar-
able with continent-margin fringing reefs, rather than open
seawater (Corkeron et al., 2012). Such a setting of a
restricted arm of the ocean in an area of subdued relief is
similar to modern stromatolites of Hamelin Pool in Shark
Bay, Western Australia, within the intertidal zone below the
beach and coastal plain (Cockbain, 1976). Open ocean was
toward the southeast of Ellery Creek during the Tonian
(Scotese, 2009).

Grainsize distribution (Figure 6), mineral contents (Figure
7), and angularity of Johnnys Creek siltstones are compar-
able with modern loess (Bettis et al., 2003; Pye & Sherwin,
1999; Swineford & Frye, 1951). Loess plains form distinctive
land forms best characterised as ‘rolling downs’ (Figure 10),
but with steep angle of repose of terraces and erosional
gullies near streams because of their angular silt grains
(Zakrzewska, 1963). Relief during accumulation of the
Johnnys Creek Formation would have been low to allow
sequential transgression of marine-influenced stromatolitic
limestones, but the loess plain itself was well drained with
little indication of waterlogging (gleisation; Figure 7) for
Akngerre and Alkynge paleosols. Gleisation low within
Kwerralye and Itwe profiles may have been due to a high
water-table. These lowland paleosols may have formed
near streams for Itwe and on alluvial levees for
Kwerralye paleosols.

Time for formation

The time over which individual paleosols form gives infor-
mation on sediment accumulation rates of sequences of
paleosols. Duration of soil formation for Alkynge and
Akngerre pedotypes can be calculated from

Table 5. Interpretation of pedotypes for Tonian red beds of central Australia.

Pedotype Paleoclimate Ecosystems Parent materials Paleo-topography Time for formation (yrs)

Akngerre Cool temperate (mean annual
temperature 6.6 ± 4.4 �C),
arid (mean annual
precipitation
291 ± 147mm), seasonal
(mean annual range of
precipitation 41 ± 22mm)

Polsterland dominated
with cyanobacteria,
actinobacteria, fungi
and algae

Dolomitic loess Well-drained
floodplain

5900 ± 4800

Alkynge Cool temperate (Mean annual
temperature 6.2 ± 4.4 �C),
hyperarid (mean annual
precipitation
142 ± 129mm)

Microbial earth
dominated by
cyanobacteria and
actinobacteria

Dolomitic loess Well-drained
floodplain

47 400 ± 15 000

Kwerralye Not diagnostic for climate Early
successional
microbes

Dolomitic loess Alluvial levee <1000

Itwe Not diagnostic for climate Early
successional
microbes

Dolomitic loess Near-stream <100

This table is a summary of five interpretive sections of text.
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chronofunctions for modern arid-land soils. Diameter of
pedogenic-carbonate nodules (D in cm) is related to radio-
carbon age of nodules (A in kyrs) near Las Cruces, New
Mexico (Retallack, 2005), using an equation in Table 1.
Similarly, abundance of gypsum in a profile (G as % surface
area using comparison chart of Terry & Chilingar, 1955) is a
metric for age (A in kyrs) in the Negev Desert of Israel
(Retallack, 2013a), according to the equation in Table 1.

The New Mexico calcic chronofunction applied to 290
Akngerre paleosols in core BR05 gives durations of 3.3 ± 1.8
kyr at a depth of 974.4m ranging up to 13.2 ± 1.8 kyr at a
depth of 556.4m. Means and standard deviation for dura-
tions of all 290 paleosols are 5.9 ± 4.8 kyr. Similarly, 31
Akngerre paleosols exposed in Ellery Creek have durations
of 2.2 ± 1.8 kyr at a level of 428.5m ranging up to 4.9 ± 1.8
kyr at a level of 672.9m. Means and standard deviation for
durations of all 31 paleosols in Ellery Creek are 2.6 ± 0.9 kyr.
The Negev gypsic chronofunction applied to 100 Alkynge
paleosols in core BR05 gives durations of 53.6 ± 15 kyr at a
depth of 1068.3m to 41.6 ± 15 kyr at a depth of 541.0m.
Means and standard deviation for durations of all 100 pale-
osols are 47.39 ± 14.9 kyr. Similarly, 6 Alkynge paleosols
exposed in Ellery Creek have durations of 37.7 ± 15 kyr at a
level of 382.0m ranging up to 21.7 ± 15 kyr at a level of
427.2m. Means and standard deviation for durations of all
six paleosols in Ellery Creek are 35.0 ± 9.5 kyr. These Tonian
paleosols are thus moderately developed, in the usual scale
in which Holocene (up to 10 kyr) soils are moderately
developed (Retallack, 2019). The calcic Akngerre profiles
show increasing duration up section, and thus lower sedi-
ment accumulation rate, in both core and outcrop, but the
gypsic Alkynge palesols show no significant change in sedi-
ment accumulation rate. This slowing of sediment accumu-
lation rate in the upper Wallara Formation culminated with
sea-level fall and erosion of paleovalleys some 200m deep
before deposition of Areyonga Formation tillites in Ellery
Creek (Lindsay, 1989).

Other paleosols would have been much less developed,
with a few millennia likely for Kwerralye paleosols with
sedimentary structures obscured to a depth of 21 cm, and
a century or less for Itwe paleosols with clear relict bed-
ding. These are maximal estimates, because based on com-
parison with homogenisation of bedding in Pleistocene
soils of the San Joaquin Valley, California (Harden, 1982),
which were more actively rooted and burrowed than
Tonian soils. Given these biotic differences, the observed
homogenisation of Tonian paleosols is impressive. Similar
Tonian paleosols in Arizona, USA, were homogenised by
fungal hyphae and rope-forming cyanobacteria (Retallack
et al., 2021).

Paleoclimate

Gypsic and calcic horizons are today found at depths in
soils proportional to mean annual precipitation (Retallack,
2005; Retallack & Huang, 2010). Calcic soils are widespread

in arid lands, but gypsic soils form in extreme deserts such
as the Atacama Desert of Chile (Ewing et al., 2008; Navarro-
Gonz�alez et al., 2003). For calcic paleosols, mean annual
precipitation is related to depth in the profile to calcareous
nodules corrected for burial compaction from a global
compilation (Retallack, 2005), following the equation in
Table 1. For gypsic soils, another global compilation gives
mean annual precipitation from depth to gypsum, again
compaction corrected (Retallack & Huang, 2010), using the
equation in Table 1. Seasonality of precipitation, defined as
wettest minus driest month mean precipitation, is a func-
tion of thickness of the calcic horizon, again from a global
compilation (Retallack, 2005). In highly seasonal climate,
carbonate precipitates at a wide range of levels within
soil profiles.

The calcic climofunction applied to 290 Akngerre paleo-
sols in core BR05, corrected for compaction using an equa-
tion in Table 1, gives paleoprecipitation of 231± 147mm at
a depth of 974.4m to 361 ± 147mm at a depth of 556.4m.
Means and standard deviation for paleoprecipitation of all
290 paleosols are 291 ± 40mm. Similarly, 31 Akngerre pale-
osols exposed in Ellery Creek yield paleoprecipitation of
309 ± 147mm at a level of 428.5m ranging up to
243 ± 147mm at a level of 672.9m (Figure 3h). Mean and
standard deviation for paleoprecipitation of all 31 paleosols
in Ellery Creek is 288 ± 39mm.

The gypsic climofunction applied to 100 Alkynge com-
paction-corrected paleosols in core BR05 gives paleopreci-
pitation of 135± 129mm at a depth of 1068.3m to
216 ± 129mm at a depth of 541.0m. Means and standard
deviation for paleoprecipitation of all 100 paleosols are
142 ± 22mm. Similarly, 6 Alkynge paleosols exposed in
Ellery Creek yield paleoprecipitation of 125 ± 129mm at a
level of 382.0m ranging up to 135 ± 129mm at a level of
427.2m. Means and standard deviation for paleoprecipita-
tion of all six paleosols in Ellery Creek are 143 ± 22mm.

These Tonian paleosols are thus hyperarid near the base
of the Johnnys Creek Formation, where there are numerous
gypsic paleosols (Alkynge) like those of the modern
Atacama Desert (Ewing et al., 2006, 2008; Navarro-Gonz�alez
et al., 2003). By the top of the Johnnys Creek Formation cli-
mate was arid to semiarid, with calcic paleosols (Akngerre),
and deeper calcic horizons. A similar transition from gypsic
to calcic paleosols during the late Tonian has also been
documented in the Grand Canyon, Arizona (Retallack
et al., 2021).

Seasonality of precipitation, or wettest month average
minus driest month average (±22mm), for 290 Akngerre
paleosols in core BR05 gives 41 ± 10mm and for 31
Akngerre paleosols exposed in Ellery Creek yield 37 ± 3mm,
and both are modest, non-monsoonal seasonalities
(Retallack, 2005).

A variety of pedogenic paleothermometers based on
modern soils (Gallagher & Sheldon, 2013; �Oskarsson et al.,
2012) gave frozen temperatures, because of the unusually
dolomitic parent material of paleosols in the Johnnys Creek
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Formation. A paleothermometer based on modern soils,
which does not use lime is alkali index (Sheldon et al.,
2002), which predicts mean annual temperature from the
ratio of sodaþpotash/alumina (Table 1). This chemical
proxy gives mean annual temperature of 4.9 ± 4.4 �C for the
lower A horizon of the Akngerre silty clay loam paleosol
and 4.3 ± 4.4 �C for the lower A horizon of the Alkynge silty
clay paleosol. An additional six Alkynge profiles in BR05
core yielded paleotemperatures of 6.2 ± 1.0 �C, and 15
Akngerre profiles in BR05 core gave paleotemperature
6.6 ± 1.1 �C. These are all cold temperate climates, compat-
ible with loess deposition and the coeval (752.1Ma)
Konnarock Glaciation of Virginia, USA (MacLennan et al.,
2020). Cool paleotemperatures are surprising considering
subtropical paleolatitude of 26.2� from hematite of the
Johnnys Creek Formation, which appears original, unlike
later remagnetised pyrrhotite and magnetite in the under-
lying Loves Creek Formation (Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012).
Paleolatitudes calculated using formulae of Butler (1992)
and Haile (1975) did not appreciably change during accu-
mulation of the Johnnys Creek Formation (Figure 3j).

Finally, atmospheric CO2 can be calculated from the iso-
topic composition of pedogenic carbonate in Akngerre
paleosols, and other data in Table 3. Diagenetic alteration
of original pedogenic carbonate isotopic composition is
ruled out by high correlation of carbon and oxygen isotope
values in low-magnesium calcite nodules, comparable with
modern soils (Figure 9), and also by unrecrystallised,
micritic grainsize in thin-section (Figure 5). This analysis
excluded data from dolomite rhombs regarded as eolian
(Figure 6). The CO2 paleobarometer of Cerling (1991) esti-
mates past atmospheric CO2 (Pa in ppmv) from the balance
within soils at the depth of carbonate nodules between
isotopically light soil CO2 (d13Cs) compared with isotopically
heavy atmospheric CO2 (d13Ca), as refined for paleoproduc-
tivity effects (Breecker & Retallack, 2014). A variety of terms
in the governing equation are derived from other analyses
and transfer functions, shown in Table 1. The isotope value
of soil CO2 (d13Cs) comes from that of pedogenic carbonate
(d13Cc) and temperature (T in �C) at the time of precipita-
tion (Romanek et al., 1992). The isotope value of associated
soil organic matter (d13Co), provided for the Bitter Springs
Group by Swanson-Hysell et al. (2010), is used as a proxy
for respired soil CO2 (d13Cr) and also to calculate the iso-
tope value of atmospheric CO2 (d13Ca; Fletcher et al., 2005).
Finally, partial pressure of respired CO2 in soil (Pr) is from
its known relationship with depth to carbonate nodules
(Do, corrected for compaction in paleosols) in modern
soils (Breecker & Retallack, 2014). Some of this respired CO2

in desert soils studied by Cerling (1991) is from root
respiration, but most of it in soil pores beyond the
rhizosphere is from microbial respiration (Monger et al.,
1991), allowing use of these proxies for pre-
Devonian paleosols.

These equations can be used to calculate atmospheric
soil CO2 and other components of that calculation for the

five calcic (Akngerre) paleosols analysed are presented in
Table 3 and plotted in Figure 4j. Values of 1320–1750 ppm
are 4.7–6.2 times preindustrial atmospheric level of
280 ppm and are very similar to other estimates of
Proterozoic CO2 derived from a different mass balance
model (Sheldon, 2006). Values this high produced danger-
ously high temperatures during the past 300 million years
(Retallack & Conde, 2020), but were not so severe
785–717Ma when solar luminosity was only 94% of mod-
ern levels (Feulner, 2012)

Life on land

Aquatic fossil stromatolites of the Bitter Springs Group
were lacustrine or marine intertidal from their sedimentary
setting (Southgate, 1989, 1991) and trace-element chemis-
try (Corkeron et al., 2012). Microfossils in silicified stromato-
lites have been interpreted as prokaryotic cyanobacteria,
eukaryotic green algae, and possible fungi (Oehler, 1976,
1977; Schopf, 1968; Schopf & Blacic, 1971). Eomycetopsis as
fungal hyphae rather than cyanobacterial sheaths have
been doubted for lack of fossils of reproductive structures
(Knoll & Golubic, 1992), but fungal spores are now known
well back into the Proterozoic (Loron et al., 2019; Retallack,
2015c). Also found in the Bitter Springs Group were bio-
markers for cyanobacteria such as 2a-methyl hopanes
(Brocks et al., 1999; Summons & Walter, 1990), and for
algae such as C30 desmethyl steranes and 4-methylsteranes
(Hill et al., 2000). Cholestane biomarkers for C27 cholesterol
in the Johnnys Creek and Wallara formations preceded
Ediacaran sterane diversification (Brocks et al., 2017), and
could represent red algae, fungi, or metazoans (Bobrovskiy
et al., 2018; Retallack & Broz, 2020).

Cyanobacteria, unicellular algae and fungi now thrive on
land in biological soil crusts (Belnap, 2003), but evidence
for them is indirect in the Johnnys Creek Formation red
bed paleosols. Thin-sections show lack of lamination in
paleosol surface horizons (Figures 3 and 5f, g), perhaps due
to vertical thread-forming microbial consortia and fungal
hyphae (Retallack, 2012). The paleosols also show 2–5wt%
(0.02–0.05mole fraction) surficial depletion of phosphorus
(Figure 8), another indication of a microbial earth soil
(Neaman et al., 2005a, 2005b).

Depth to gypsic and calcic horizons, corrected for burial
compaction are proxies for soil-respired CO2 (Breecker &
Retallack, 2014), using separate equations for calcic and
gypsic horizons (Table 1). This secondary productivity of
CO2 can be as high as 104 000 ppm in modern soils, and
controls the level at which soluble salts can be precipitated
in the soil, and is also related to mean annual precipitation.
The calcic productivity metric applied to 290 Akngerre
paleosols in core BR05 gives 1122 ± 768 ppm soil-CO2 at a
core depth of 974.4m to 1914 ± 768mm at a depth of
556.4m (Figure 4i). Means and standard deviation for soil-
CO2 of all 290 paleosols are 1476 ± 246 ppm. Similarly, 31
Akngerre paleosols exposed in Ellery Creek yield soil-CO2 of
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1187± 768 ppm at a level of 428.5m ranging up to
1583± 768 ppm at a level of 672.9m (Figure 3i). Mean and
standard deviation for soil-CO2 of all 31 paleosols in Ellery
Creek is 1461 ± 235mm. Although the depths to Bk are sig-
nificantly greater higher in the section, the high standard
deviation of the transfer function does not make this a sig-
nificant difference in paleoproductivitiy. The gypsic prod-
uctivity metric applied to 100 Alkynge paleosols in core
BR05 gives soil-CO2 of 1292± 552 ppm at a depth of
1068.3m to 2252± 552 ppm at a depth of 541.0m. Means
and standard deviation for soil-CO2 of all 100 paleosols are
1371± 291 ppm. Similarly, 6 Alkynge paleosols exposed in
Ellery Creek yield soil-CO2 of 1128 ± 552 ppm at a level of
382.0m ranging up to 1290 ± 552ppm at a level of
427.2m. Means and standard deviation for soil-CO2 of all
six paleosols in Ellery Creek are 1134 ± 283 kyr. These are
significant differences in both depth and productivity of
gypsic paleosols through time. In each section, both calcic
and gypsic paleosols indicate an increase in soil-respired
CO2 during deposition of the Johnnys Creek Formation.
Given static paleolatitude (Figure 3j) and very slight
decrease in atmospheric CO2 (Figure 4j) over this same
interval, soil productivity was increasing due to soil biology
rather than continental drift or climate change.

Increased productivity through time is also apparent in
the transition from gypsic (Alkynge) paleosols near the
base of the section to mainly calcic (Akngerre) paleosols
with only a few gypsic paleosols near the top (Figures 3
and 4). A similar Tonian gypsic to calcic transition has been
demonstrated in the Grand Canyon, Arizona (Retallack
et al., 2021). A comparable community transition and its
microbiome has been studied in the Atacama Desert of
Chile, where gypsic soils of the hyperarid valley bottom
playas pass upward to calcic soils of semiarid slopes
(Quade et al., 2007; Rech et al., 2003). Hyperarid gypsic soils
have low overall diversity dominated by cyanobacteria and
actinobacteria, but semiarid calcic soils have greater diver-
sity, including fungi, archaea, algae, bunch grass and salt-
bush (Araya et al., 2020; Castillo & Beck, 2012; Neilson
et al., 2012, 2017; Quade et al., 2007; V�ıtek et al., 2013).
Much of the biota of hyperarid gypsic soils is dormant and
comes to life only after rare rains (Crits-Christoph et al.,
2013). Lichens aid formation of carbonate in calcic soils
from excretion of precursor oxalate (Giordani et al., 2003;
Verrecchia et al., 1993; V�ıtek et al., 2013). Another modern
analogue for transition from cyanobacterial to lichen com-
munities is ecological succession in western North
American desert soil crusts, which show the following
stages: (1) bare soil; (2) large filamentous cyanobacteria
such as Microcoleus vaginatus; (3) gelatinous lichens such
as Collema coccophorum; (4) squamulose lichens such as
Psora cerebriformis; (5) crustose lichens such as Diploschistes
scruposus; (6) liverworts such as Cephaloziella divaricata; (7)
short mosses such as Bryum argenteum; (8) foliose lichens
such as Xanthoparmelia convoluta; (9) tall mosses such as
Syntrichia ruralis; (10) fruticose lichens such as Aspicilia

filiformis; (11) early successional angiosperms such as
Chrysothamnus nauseus; and (12) late successional angio-
sperms such as Artemisia tridentata (Belnap et al., 2001;
Rosentreter, 1984). The gypsic-calcic transition in the
Johnnys Creek Formation may reflect evolution to succes-
sional stage five by the late Tonian, as in a comparable
paleosol sequence in Arizona, USA (Retallack et al., 2021),
with land plants evolving perhaps by Cambrian (Strother
et al., 2017).

Plausible megafossils were discovered in the Johnnys
Creek Formation in Ellery Creek during the course of this
work (Figure 11), but collections remain too meagre for for-
mal description. All except one from laminated shale at
494m (Figure 11a) were found atop an Akngerre paleosol
at 440m in the section (Figure 3). They are briefly charac-
terised here as search images for the future, and as prelim-
inary evidence for the kind of vegetation called a
polsterland, with scattered megascopic clumps (Retallack,
1992). Some of the newly discovered fossils may have been
aquatic algae (Figure 11a), with segmented stems compar-
able with charophytes (McCourt et al., 2004). Algae of com-
parable size are known in Cryogenian rocks elsewhere,
such as Chingiskaania bifurcata (Dornbos et al., 2016).
Other fossils are surface markings widely known as micro-
bially induced sedimentary structures (MISS of Noffke,
2010). These can be non-marine if they show healed cracks
like the well-known ‘old elephant skin’ (Retallack & Broz,
2020), but many MISS are undulose and aquatic (Breyer
et al., 1995; Noffke, 2010). A variety of trace fossil names
are available for such microbially textured surfaces
(Neraudeau et al., 2018; Stimson et al., 2017), but this
example (Figure 11b) appears to be an aquatic form,
Neantia reticulata (Lebesconte, 1887). Also similar are enig-
matic flaring structures from the 1.1 Ga Copper Harbor
Formation of Michigan (Anderson et al., 2016). Discoid fos-
sils are known in many mud-cracked red beds as ancient
as Paleoproterozoic (Grazhdankin et al., 2012; Hofmann
et al., 1990; Meert et al., 2011; Retallack & Mao, 2019;
Serezhnikova et al., 2014), and are likely to have been
microbial colonies (Grazhdankin & Gerdes, 2007). The
example found in the Johnnys Creek Formation (Figure
11c) has fine radial lineation like Medusinites asteroides
(Sprigg) Glaessner and Wade (1966). Small areas of quilted
surface are most like Ediacaran fronds of enigmatic bio-
logical affinities, perhaps lichens, fungi, stem metazoan, or
cnidarians, attributed to the problematic Class Vendobionta
(Retallack & Broz, 2020). The single specimen from Ellery
Creek with fractally organised quilts (Figure 11d), is most
like frond-like forms such as Beothukis (Taylor et al., 2019),
Avalofractus (Narbonne et al., 2009), and Trepassia
(Retallack & Broz, 2020). Faint tapering trails with levees,
backfills and central groove (Figure 11e, f) are similar to
Lamonte trevallis (Meyer et al., 2014). Although attributed
to activity of a wormlike metazoan (Meyer et al., 2014), that
explanation does not explain their tapering. Another
hypothesis is that they were formed by the grex phase of
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social amoebae (dictyostelid Mycetozoa), aggregating to
move to a new position for sporulation (Retallack & Broz,
2020). Testate amoebae are known from Tonian rocks else-
where (Porter et al., 2003; Porter & Knoll, 2000). Other
plausible megafossils from the underlying Heavitree
Formation (Lindsay, 1991) and overlying Areyonga
Formation (Wells et al., 1967), may be ice wedges (Kokelj
et al., 2007; Raffi & Stenni, 2011) and rollups (Beraldi-
Campesi & Retallack, 2016; Noffke, 2010), respectively. Life
on land during the late Tonian may not have been entirely
microscopic.

What, if anything, is a ‘cap carbonate’?

Terminating ‘Snowball Earth’ glacial expansion, according
to a popular theory (Hoffman & Li, 2009; Hoffman &
Schrag, 2002; Kasemann et al., 2014; Yu et al., 2020), were
volcanogenic greenhouse spikes causing oceanic alkalisa-
tion events inferred from ‘cap carbonates’, which are iso-
topically anomalous dolomites and limestones overlying
tillites. The unusually depleted d13C values of these carbo-
nates have been used as time markers through the
Neoproterozoic (Corkeron, 2007, 2008; Halverson et al.,
2010; Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012). One idea is that

Figure 11. Megafossils from the Johnnys Creek Formation in Ellery Creek, with interpretive sketches: (a) possible charophyte alga; (b) Neantia reticulata
Lebesconte, 1887, microbially textured surface; (c) Medusinites asteroides (Sprigg) Glaessner & Wade, 1966, microbial colony impression; (d) fractal quilted struc-
ture, comparable with vendobiont fronds; and (e, f) Lamonte trevallis Meyer et al. (2014), likely social amoebae trail. Specimens are in the Museum of Natural
and Cultural History of the University of Oregon, Eugene: (a) F125033; (b) F125028; (c) F119679; (d) F125031; (e) F125032; (f) F119679.
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methane degassing provided the isotopic anomaly and
ocean crisis (Kennedy et al., 2008), but close examination of
the locality that was the basis for that hypothesis (Retallack
et al., 2015) failed to find a methanogenic signature as in
Figure 9. Another idea is that voluminous marine volcanism
was the source of alkalisation (Gernon et al., 2016). Doubt
that such a catastrophic pH perturbation of the ocean was
possible have come from indications that the isotopic
anomalies were diagenetic (Ahm et al., 2019; Kennedy,
1996; Klaebe et al., 2017), perhaps by meteoric weathering
as a paleokarst at a time of glacial sea-level drawdown, cre-
ating rough correlation between d13C and d18O (Figure 9d).
An alternative interpretation is that the ‘cap carbonates’
were calcareous loess, comparable with the late Quaternary
Peoria Loess of North America (Bettis et al., 2003; Fisk,
1951; Grimley et al., 1998; Ruhe & Olson, 1980; Swineford &
Frye, 1951). Multiple lines of evidence suggest such an ori-
gin for the Nuccaleena Formation above the basal
Ediacaran stratotype locality in Enorama Creek, South
Australia: these include thufur mounds, climbing translatent
stratification, tent structures with uniquely alternating top
sets, and silt grainsize (Retallack, 2011).

Red siltstones of the Johnnys Creek Formation are dolo-
mitic loess like the Nuccaleena Formation (Figure 6), but
predates, rather than postdates, Sturtian glaciation of
Areyonga Formation tillites (Figures 3 and 4). Thus, it can-
not literally be a ‘cap carbonate’, despite chemical and
petrographic similarities. Loess in deep time is commonly
much redder and compacted than late Quaternary loess
and requires laboratory data like Figure 6 to recognise
(Pfeifer et al., 2021; Retallack et al., 2003; Soreghan et al.,
2008). If ‘cap carbonates’ and their isotopic crises were
local loess plains rather than global oceanic pH catastro-
phes, are they of use for stratigraphic correlation? As in the

case of the interbedded stromatolitic limestones and red
loesses of the Johnnys Creek Formation, they may reflect
global low sea-level at times of continental ice maxima.
Johnnys Creek Formation loess is thus evidence of pre-
Cryogenian glaciation, such as the 752Ma Konnarock
Formation of Virginia (McLennan et al., 2020), which is rep-
resented by a brief negative d13C anomaly in the Johnnys
Creek Formation (Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012). ‘Cap carbo-
nates’ are a distinctive facies better regarded as calcareous
loess plains formed during low sea-level, rather than an
oceanic pH catastrophe (Retallack, 2011).

Glaciation induced by advances in evolution of
life on land?

Evidence collected here to address the cause of Snowball
Earth is assembled against the age models (Table 1) in
Figure 12, in order to address the four conflicting hypothe-
ses of (1) evolutionary advances in life on land (Retallack
et al., 2021); (2) evolutionary advances in marine life
(Tziperman et al., 2011), (3) large amounts of easily weath-
erable materials or aerosols produced by volcanism
(Donnadieu et al., 2004; Long et al., 2019; MacDonald &
Wordsworth, 2017; Stern & Miller, 2018), and (4) continental
drift into intensely weathered, warm–humid, tropical
regions of Siberian, southern African and Australian cratons
(Hoffman & Li, 2009; Hoffman & Schrag, 2002). Australian
paleosols described here do not show lowered molar base/
alumina ratios expected for addition of fresh volcanic ash,
nor large changes in atmospheric CO2, nor paleolatitude
change (Figure 12). The Johnnys Creek Formation remained
at subtropical paleolatitudes (26�; Figures 3j and 12), which
is commonly an arid belt of limited soil formation

Figure 12. Comparison of critical pre-Cryogenian time series from two sections (Figures 3 and 4) of the Johnnys Creek Formation of central Australia converted
to age models (Table 1): (a) soil productivity as ppm CO2 (using method of Breecker & Retallack, 2014); (b) transition from Gypsic to Calcic paleosols as fraction
of 10 point running mean; (c) paleolatitude of the Johnnys Creek Formation (data of Swanson-Hysell et al., 2012); (d) atmospheric CO2 (using method of
Breecker & Retallack, 2014); and (e) molar ratio of alumina/bases in BR05 core, as index of weathering versus volcanic inputs (data from Table S2).
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(Retallack, 2019). No shards or mafic crystals from volcanic
ash were seen in thin-section of the Johnnys Creek
Formation and these are more likely to have been a source
than a sink for greenhouse gases (Retallack & Conde, 2020).

In proposing a biotic explanation for the onset of
Snowball Earth, Tziperman et al. (2011) invoke increased
complexity and biomass of marine organisms, principally
eukaryotic algae, increasing carbon burial in the ocean.
The rise of algae is also considered causal by Feulner
et al. (2015), who argued that atmospheric cooling to
Snowball Earth was by algal emission of aerosolic
dimethyl sulfide. This study in contrast has assembled evi-
dence for increased biomass and effectiveness of life on
land, which would in turn have fuelled marine productiv-
ity with nutrient bases. Little is known about the nature
of organisms responsible for observed late Tonian
increase in depth and intensity of weathering of calcar-
eous paleosols, and transition from gypsic to calcic soil
microbiomes (Figure 12). Other indirect lines of evidence
for late Tonian burgeoning life on land include a variety
of trends in marine rocks: decreased aluminium phos-
phate in nearshore marine metaquartzites (Morteani et al.,
2007), more complex clay polytypes in marine shales
(Kennedy et al., 2006), onset of significant paleokarst dia-
genesis of carbonates (Knauth & Kennedy, 2009), and
higher strontium isotopic composition of marine lime-
stones (Kennedy, 2013). Like these indirect lines of evi-
dence, paleosols are not records as detailed as desirable,
because their highly efficient mechanisms of biological
recycling may preclude preservation of individual fossils
(Retallack, 2012). Late Tonian organisms involved in this
transformation may be represented by a variety of
recently discovered megafossils (Figure 11), but their bio-
logical affinities remain controversial (Retallack, 2013a;
Retallack & Broz, 2020). If the modern gypsic–calcic eco-
system transition in the Atacama Desert is a guide, then
low diversity cyanobacteria-actinobacteria communities
would have been enriched by fungi, archaea, algae, and
protists (Araya et al., 2020; Castillo & Beck, 2012; Neilson
et al., 2012, 2017; Quade et al., 2007; V�ıtek et al., 2013),
the latter perhaps including social amoebae for trails of
Lamonte trevallis (Retallack & Broz, 2020). A plausible bio-
logical hypothesis for Cryogenian acceleration of silicate
weathering is the evolution or geographic expansion of
megascopic lichens or other photosynthetic consortia on
land. In other words, life on land became big and thick,
much more than Paleoproterozoic life on land, known
from discoidal microbial colonies and social amoebae
(Retallack & Mao, 2019), small endosymbiotic fungi
(Retallack, Dunn, et al., 2013; Retallack, Krull, et al., 2013),
and resistant, complexly layered spore walls of fungi com-
parable with Glomeromycota (Loron et al., 2019; Retallack,
2015c). Fungal hyphae and tissue fragments are also
known from Tonian, Cryogenian and Ediacaran rocks (Agi�c
et al., 2019; Bonneville et al., 2020; Retallack et al., 2021).
Weathering intensity under modern lichens is 2–18 times

that of nearby abiotic rock surfaces (Brady et al., 1999).
Weathering under calcic ecosystems is deeper and more
intense than gypsic ecosystems and sequesters six times
more soil organic carbon (Ewing et al., 2006, 2008).

The working hypothesis proposed here is that Snowball
Earth glaciations were triggered by evolution of mega-
scopic terrestrial organisms, perhaps eukaryotic fungi and
lichens, which deepened soils, increased respired soil-CO2,
promoted chemical weathering of base cations, enlarged
terrestrial biomass, and ameliorated soil salinity to create
the most productive terrestrial ecosystems known up to
that time. Deeper terrestrial weathering also would have
delivered higher fluxes of cationic nutrients, bicarbonate,
and differences in isotopic composition to marine rocks
(Kennedy, 2013; Knauth & Kennedy, 2009; Morteani et al.,
2007). Comparable biotic hypotheses for glaciation include
Ordovician evolution of liverworts and mosses increasing
the depth and degree of weathering on land (Lenton et al.,
2012; Retallack, 2015b), Devonian evolution of forests with
clayey (Alfisol and Ultisol) and peaty (Histosol) soils (Berner,
1997; Retallack & Huang, 2011), and Cenozoic evolution of
grasslands with organic-rich (Mollisol), moist, high albedo
soils (Retallack, 2013b). Compared with these other major
evolutionary advances in biomass and soil carbon storage
on land, fungi and lichens would have been more wide-
spread on land because more hardy in frigid alpine and
polar environments. Liverworts, trees, and grasses are more
sensitive to freezing, and their latitudinal and altitudinal
limits (Harsch & Bader, 2011) are lower than for cyanobac-
teria, algae, fungi, and lichens (Belnap et al., 2001).
Liverworts, trees, and grasses were consecutive additions to
terrestrial ecosystems (Retallack, 2013b, 2015a, 2015b:
Retallack & Huang, 2011), building on, but not completely
displacing a framework of lichen weathering on land that
may have been established as early as the Tonian. These
differences may explain why Cryogenian glaciations
extended to much lower latitudes than Ordovician, Permo-
Carboniferous or Pleistocene glaciations (Hoffman &
Schrag, 2002; Retallack, 2011).
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